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For those focused on 

finding a home for 

their future. Look no 

I'llrllt~r. Everything that's important to you exists 

Ill"rc, within your reach. The Odyssey 

'1IIWI'IS is <In extravagantly planned complex fea

1111111/'. l'OllLTC[C construction and ,"veil designed, 

)',1 III Itlllsly ;lpp()inr~J suites with a view. A view 

111.11 1\ dll)(' YOIIIS r()J'~ver. Luxury and lifestyle 
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Enjoy commuting... 

Yes, its possible here. The 

skytrain is at your door step, 

ready to take you downtown 

or connect you with the 

entire transit system. Some of the 

best shopping in 

all of British 

Columbia 

eXIsts Just 

around the 

('Ol'lln:ll Sliney 1'1:lc~ <l1lt1 Cllildford Shopping 

I:, 1111('. 11;lIilll'.lIl'lllIlllIllili,.~·. :dl!llllltl,'III'" ;11 
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one of Surrey's many parks or enjoy 
" 

a peaceful drive through rural farm

lands just a few minutes away. 

\.vhy not playa round of golf at one 

of the 3 ncarby golf courses? 

Further recreation facilities 

are just down the road at 

North Surrey Recreation Centre. Hospitals and 

schools are close at hand offering you the utmost 

in convenience and peace of mind. 



,,\ /v\\ E~l\JrrllrrE§ 

~ I:Ik(' t he most of your free time... Garden lovers can 

"lIjoy t hernsclves in their very own garden - craftspeo

1'1,' (';111 create in the convenience of an artS and crafts 

',lllllio hohbyists' can work in the fully furnished 

1I'llI'kshop. Encourage your visitors to experi

.j, 

/,1111- I 

ence your new lifestyle first 

hand. Book their stay in at 

the private guest suite. You 

ean take your bicycle out 

with ease, from your stor

age locker and you can 

even wash your car con

veniently at home. Everyone will appreciate the 

safety of secured underground parking, but best of all, 

enjoy exercise \vhenever it fits into your schedule. 

~ 

The glorious glassed-in swimming pool pro
~ 

vides a healthy break anytime. Enjoy the view while 

you make use of the complete exercise facilities or JUSt 

unwind after a long day in the 

whirlpool and sauna. 

"Jl01UCJIiES 

Curl up by the fireplace and enjoy 

the breathtaking view by your

selves or entertain and share the 

pleasures of a luxurious home with 

your closest friends. From the designer colour 

schemes to individual touches like decorative mantels, 

venetians and verticals, nothing has been overlooked. 

We've even put the phone jacks where you'll want 

them. You'll really enjoy the comfort of radiant hot 
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w:l!nlicat. Convenient features like walk-in closets 

:llId IlIilTorcd closet doors in your master suite are sim

plv ,'.;I:llIdard fearures. You 'II look forward to 

'.lillwillg your .!!;uests around. \Velcome them in 

t1l1ll\lgh a beaut,iful tiled entrance way and entertain 

11'11 Ii l::ISC in a well planned kitchen, with all the little 

, \11:1'.; likc all acrylic sink and a garburctor. Sui kingly 

IIllllCIlllHlrary cabinets reflect the fine workmanship 

llillllll,:IJI)IIL All suites have full size refrigerarors ,LIld 

t':IS\, l'ic:tl1 rallges for greater convenience. 

II I, '\ 11< ll( (( yJR(O~ TIfJ 

Wl,lI dcsigm:d plans, well executed. 

h II III CI 2. decades, the Lark Group has 

11\ (II ;Mlltilrcd with supcrior development 

,II III 11I1I1'.n:\s in thc lower mainland. 

1,;111, 11:1\ pl'Ovidcd hOl1lc owners with distinctive, 

1\ I II hll ill Inidenccs that havc provided years of 

! 1111" 1111'111 :IS Ildl as exceptional return on their 

THE
 

investment. Commitment and attention to detail arc 

hallmarks of this company who has staked its reputa

Lark's experience and focused approach to 

tion on satisfied customers and quality workmanship. 

construction projects assures you of making a sound 

Iii a 

investment. This project qualifies for British 

Columbia's New Homc Warranty Program and up to 

95% CMHC financing. 

ANOTHER FINE "LARK 
GROUP·s 
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A VIEW FOREVER 



Views are the news
 

view forever - that's 
the slogan at The 
Odyssey Towers in 
Surrey. 

"Most people don't 
think there is a view in Surrey," 
says saleswoman Carel McLeod. 
"Then they come to us and look 
out the window." 

For a while, McLeod 
even stayed open late so 
people could see "all the 
twinkling lights of the 
city." 

The panorama from 
the new condo tower 
rivals vistas to be found 
anywhere in Greater 
Vancouver. 

The North Shore 
mountains fill the giant OPEN 
picture windows of HOUSE 
apartments facing north. ...... _;;,;;,,0....._ ...
 

To the east are the
 
Golden Ear Mountains.
 

To the south looms everyone's 
favorite volcano, Mount Baker. 
The western view isn't hard on 
the eyes either - the SkyTrain 
humming through the undulating 
green topography of Surrey and, 
in the distance, the towers and 
cables of the Alex Fraser Bridge. 

Twenty-one floors of terra cotta 
concrete and glass, Odyssey 
Towers stands alone on a quiet 
no-through avenue in an area of 
newish lowrises, a mere stroll 

to take in the 18 
"Whoever buy 

do the same," S1 

A bare-bone~ I 



O-degree view. selling for just under half a million 
'S next door can bucks. Nice, if you can afford it. 
IYS McLeod. For mere mortals, there's 
penthouse is nothing wrong with buying 

Above: The higher you go in 
the tower, the larger and more 
lavish the spreads get. Left: 
The panorama from the new 
condo tower rivals vistas to be 
found anywhere in Greater 

( Vancouver. 

Staff photos
 
by Gerry Kahrmann
 

between the second and 1.2th
 
floors.
 

The show suites are on the
 
eighth level.
 

The two-bedroom B-style unit is 
particularly warm, well laid-out 
and bright - though it's not on a 
corner. 

Its shape is much like an "E" in 
block capitals. 

MAP, FAST FACTS, Page C4 

The bottom "leg," if you will, 
comprises the living-dining area 
and ceramic-tiled foyer. Neither 
area is overly large, but a window 
carving off one corner creates an 
illusion of space, letting in more 
light and widening the vista (the 
master bedroom has the same 
trick). 

The middle leg of the E includes 
the second bedroom and the 
kitchen. Floorplan schematics list 
an eating nook, but only two 
could realistically sit down to 
.breakfast, squeezed into one 
corner. Taken as a whole, though, 
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Continued on Page C4 


